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A DECADE OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE IN OKLAHOMA,
1987-194'1

I. I. BIIYn
uDtnnlt1 01 0kIaIMmat XGnIUl

In view of the fact that sUgbtly over ten years bave elapsed IIDce the
pUlllCe of the Pederal and state .social aecurlty acta. aome indication of tbe
trends and leneral 1nf1uence ot the JII'OII'&ID on the populattoD m&1 be
pJDed by & study of the prQII'IUIl in one state. Pol' tbia purpoee, the three
pubUc ass1Bt&nce J)I'OI1'aID8, namely, Old ApAM1st.aDce. Aid to Dependent
Cb11dreD and Akl to the BUDd, have been l81ectecl in preference to the other
features of the SOCial securtty Act becauae in otlaboma the au1ItaDce pr0
grams bave commanded major attention.

In the tell year per10d from 1838 to IM7, lDClua1ve, the number of old
age uslItance recipient. UDder care lDcreaaed from 74,283 to 102,'lli. A atud1
of the yearly trends tor the decade showed a rapid lDcreue from 1938 to
1942. Uttle change durtDg the war periOd tram 1M2 tbrouah 1841, aDc1 a ...,
rapid lncreaae atnce the close of the war.

An analyala of the amounts expended tor the payment of old ace auJat
anee grants showed an even more rapid lDcreaae than the number who
received the assistance grants. Pol" the f1lca1 year end1Dg June SO, 1838 a total
of $12.094.178 was expended for old age aaatstance in otlahoma. On the
otber hand. for the ttBcal year ending June SO. IM7, a total of M4,&28,eu
was spent for the same purpose. ThIs Is an 1Dereue of 2'10 per cent In the
decade. Tbe mucb greater percentage lncreue In the coat of the procram
than in the number ot recipients hu been due to the increuea in the In
div1dual ass1ataDce payments dur1nl the period under conatderatton.

A study of the average monthly payments for old ace aaatatanoe fGl'
the decade reflected rather closely the trends with respect to total payment&.
The mean monthly aulatance grant per person for JUDe 1938 waa tl&.l4.
Por the same month ten :veara later the average payment wu t42.18.

A study of old age aaslataDce rates by race showed that for both If.,.
and Ind1ans the rate was somewhat h1gher than for Whites.

TranaJated in terms of rates per 1000 of the ceneral population over
" years of age by race it was found that the rate for whites was 600 and for
Negroes 778. 8lm1lar compartaon of the rate per 1000 for Ind1anl could Dot
be made because of the iDabWty to aecure the number of Ind1anl in the
state over M yean of age. However, Indiana compoeecl 2.8 per cent of au
rec1plents. wb11e in 1940 the Indtan population compriled onJy 0.8 per cent
of the total population of the ate.

Relatively Uttle d1tference was foUDd in the cUstrlbutloD of old are .....
tance on the buI.s of leX. The CODclus1on may. therefore. be drawn that de
pendency In Oklahoma falla with approx1mately equal tarce on each of the
twoeeua.

Prom the beClnntn, of the old ace •..stance P1"OIl'IUDt 0IdahmDa baa
CODIIatently bad the blgbeat rate in the UDlted states. In JUDe 1M" tile
number of 014 age ....staDce rec1ptent. per 1000 of the puera1 popu1aUoD
over M ,ears of ap in otlaboma .. 6"4, u ccmpare4 With ~14 for tbe
COQIltry u a wbole aDd only 62 in Delaware. Tau, w1tb a rate of 474, ....
~ bIgbeat aJDODI the statea. At tile same ume tbe rate In ArbD.tu wu
318, in Ms.ourI 314, mKan8u 180, aud In New IIaIco 280.

Puribermore, a Itud7 of tbe old lIP .....ace rate aDd the per eaplta
wealth by atatea <bued OIl 11M) aboWed tibat, wbl1e otlaboma raated abeI4
01 fI'IfJq otber state In tbe rate for old .,e ......'W, tbe per eapIa weaBb
of the popuJattaD In t.be .tate ... areater thaD tile per caplta wMWl of e1enD
otbR ....
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